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Cide-Bet II Aerosol Disinfectant
Directions for Use

Foaming Aerosol Disinfectant

This easy-to-use foaming germicidal detergent clings, cleans,
disinfects and deodorizes in one quick operation. A Hospital
Type disinfectant, this product kills a broad range of
microorganisms including staph, salmonella and pseudomonas.
Virucidal against HIV-1 (AIDS Virus) and Herpes Simplex 1 & 2.
Effective fungicidal activity against pathogenic fungi, mold and
mildew. Powerful detergent action quickly removes a wide
variety of soils, and will not harm most surfaces. This product
destroys odors at their source leaving a fresh and clean
fragrance behind.

Click Here to Request List N Product Information
Features

Deodorizes and eliminates all malodors at their source.
Easy way to clean , disinfect and deodorize: Spray and wipe
clean.
Cleans and disinfects without scouring or scratching.
Kills HIV-1 on pre-cleaned environmental surfaces previously
soiled with blood/body fluids.
Available In

12 - Aerosol Cans Item #08723-00

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner
inconsistent with its labeling.
To Clean and Deodorize: Remove all gross filth or heavy soil
from surfaces to be treated prior to using this product.
Shake Well Before Each Use. Point valve opening toward area
to be cleaned, press down firmly and spray evenly. Wipe clean
with a dry cloth, turning frequently.
This product effectively controls the growth of mold and mildew
and the odors caused by them when applied to hard, nonporous surfaces. Apply by holding can upright 6" to 8" from
surface to be treated. Spray until surface is completely wet. Let
air dry. Repeat application at weekly intervals or when mildew
growth appears. This product demonstrates effective fungicidal
activity against pathogenic fungi, Trichophyton mentagrophytes,
in areas such as locker rooms, dressing rooms, shower and
bath areas, exercise facilities and on clean hard, non-porous
surfaces commonly contacted by bare feet. Follow disinfection
directions.
To Disinfect: After surface is cleaned, hold can upright 6" to 8"
from surface to be treated. Spray until surface is thoroughly wet.
Allow to dry without wiping or allow spray to contact treated
surface for a minimum of ten minutes prior to wiping. When
used as a disinfectant on food contact surfaces such as counter
tops, tables and appliances, thoroughly rinse surfaces with
potable water. Do not use on utensils, dishes or glasses.
Tech Specs

Abrasives
Appearance
Flammability
Fragrance
Net weight
pH
Rinsability
Warranty
Spray pattern
Storage stability
Weight
EPA Reg. No.

None
White, foaming
Flammable
Floral
19 ounces
11.5 - 12.5
Complete
1 year
Wide fine foam
120° F maximum
19.0 oz
706-65-4170

